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"Who Are You, GOD?" [Part Three]

1 Kings l9:l-14

There's an oidclichd that's been arcund for awhile that says : "Desperate
times callfor desperate measures". Infact, it's origin has been tracedback to
antiquity to the ancient Greek physician, Hippocrates (460 - 370 B.C.). In his
work, "Amorphisms",he writes: "For extreme diseases, extreme methods of
cure. ..ate most suitable."

In this account, the prophet Elijah fac:edinsurmountableodds. There
seemed no means of escaping the tyrannical rule of King Ahab andthatof his
wicked wtr, Jezebel. Etijah was desperate; and he needed to take desperate
measures!

Perhaps you, too, have found yourself in dire circumstances where
escape seemed impossible. The walls were closing in around you, and no help
was in slght. In utter desperation you shook your headand cried ortt: "V[/ho
Are You...God? Why have You placed me here? You say You love me, but You
remain drofly silent!"

In his book, Cries ofthe Heart, Ravi Zachanas writes (paraphrasing): "The
mournful cries fhat infuses every hfe appears so prevalent in our human
condition...Not every cry is riddledby anguish, but every life has its own cry
with aneedfor an explanation...many altfe is governed by much inner
conflict." I

In the Hebraic langaage, Elijah means 'My God is the LORD". This
ninth century (B.C.) prophet lived under the reign of mro wicked kings: Ahab
(874-853) andbriefly his son, Ahaziah (853-852). The Northem Kingdom of
Israel @phraim) prospered economically and politically. However, the nation
was at a low ebb both morally and spiritually.

Ahab's father, Omri, initiated atrade agreement with the Phoenicians.

I Ravi Zachaias, Cries o.f the Heart: Bringinq God Near Wen He Feels So Far (Nashville: Thomas Nelson,
2002) pg.16+.
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To solidiff this alliance , Jezebel, the daughter of Ethb aal,kingof Tyre, was
given :rlmafftage to Ahab.

This contemptible wom anbrotgltt with her the worship of Baal. This
hedonistic-polytheistic religion spread rapidly throughout the kingdom. Like
poisonous gangrene, ittlueatened to undo the very fabic of Israel's
monotheistic belief in one God - Jehovah! So God chose Elijah to tum the
nation back towards Him through his prophetic ministry and the miracles he
performed.

In the precedrng chapters, God performed nryo mighty miracles. In an
audience with the king, Eldah warned him of an impendingdrought; onethat
would continue until the prophet pronounced that God's judgment had ended

[1 Kings l7:1]. This made him a 'markedman'! The severe famine lasted for
three years which literally brought the nation and its people to their knees!

During this time, Jezebel had slain most of the Lord's prophets.

However, unbeknownst to Ahab and lezebel, and Elijah, the prophet Obadiah,
amafiwho greatly fearedthe Lord, took arenfinant of 100 of God's prophets,

hid them by 50's rn a cave dwelling, providing them with btead andwater.

tIr{ow it came about after firafly days, that the word of the Lord catne to
Elijah in the third year, saying, 'Go, show yourself to Ahab, andf will send rain on

theface ofthe earth" [1 Kings 18:1]. So Elijah came before the king, convincing
him to anange for apublic gatherrng on Mount Carmel. This was to be a

contest between the prophets of Baal and only himself. Once andfor all, the
outcome was to determine just who was the true God.

So Ahab assernbled all Israel, alongwith 850 prophets of Baal and
Asherah. Sacrificial animals were placed upon two altars; one forBaaland
one for the Lord. On the appoin ted day the pagaiprophets called upon their
idol, but it was to no avatl. They danced themselves into a frenry. They cut
themselves with swords andlances as was their custom. Their blood flowed
like a stream!

It then came time for Elijah to show the Lord God Jehovah. He ordered

the trenches surroundwrgthe altar to be filled with water, alongwith the altar
itself and the wood. He called out to God saying: (( cAnswer me, O Lord, arrswer

me, that the people may know that Thoa, O Lord, art God, and that Thou has



turned their heort back ogoin,' Then thefire of the Lord.fell, and consamed the

burnt ffiring ond the wood, the stones and the dust, and licked up the *ater thst
was i* the trench" ll l{rngs 18 37 ,381. Seeing this, the Israelites fell to the
ground chanting, "The Lord, He is God; the Lord, He is God" [1 Kings 18:39].

The people saw firsthand just how foolish these prophets of Baal
conducted themselves. So Elijah ordered the people to seize all of them all and
they were slain by thebrook Kishon I I kings 18:40] . Afterwards, Elijah
prayed for ruin. Suddenly, the sky darkene4 clouds gathered and torrential
rains were unleashed upon the parched andbarrenlandscape. And the ground
was replenished.

Now one would think thatBlljahwould have rejoiced for what God had
done! But such was not the case! Our passagebegrns with these words: (lI{ow

Ahab told lezcbel all that Elijah hod done, and how he had killed all the prophets

with the sword, Then lezebel sent a tnessenger to Elijah, sayrflg, cSo may the gods

do to me and even tnore, if I do not nake youl tife as the tife of one of them by

tonorow about this time,' " One would think that after being told of the
wholesale slaughter of the Baalprophets, the wickedlezebelwould recant,
surrender and capitulate. Instead, she sent a deathtfueatt

Elijah's countenance fell. He became discouraged. He reacted much the
same as we would: ELIJAH REACTED IN DESPERATION (repeat).

Yes, Elijah did what any sensible person would do...he fledfot his life!
He promptly set out for Beersheba. A distance of some 100 miles south of
Jezreel, in the region of the Negev where he left his servant.

Elijah, now travelingalone, went another day's journey further into the
wildemess. Utterly exhausted from his arduous trek, Elijah found shelter

under a broom tree (i.e., juniper tree); an indigenous desert bush which has

been known to grow to aheight of 10 feet. It's slenderbranches, blossoming
with leaves, gives off a fuagrant smell.

But Elijah found no comfort in his surroundings. Instead, he pleaded

with God, saying: K,,,ft is enoagh; now, O LonD, toke my life,for I am not better

thon ruyfothers," Now ancient Jews believed suicide was an unforgiveable sin.

There was no recourse but for Elljahto ask of God, NOT to spare his life, but
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to it!

While awaitrngtheLord's reply, Elijah laid down and slept undemeath
this juniper tree. n...arrd behold, an angel touched hin, and said to hin, 'Aise,
eot,' 6 Then he looked and behold, there was at his head o bread cake baked on hot

stones, and a jor ofwaten So he ste ond drcnk and lay d.owtt again." Butthe
angel of the Lord came agatn saying, t(Arise, eat, becouse the journey is too great

for you,"

So the prophet arose, ate and drankhis fill. This nourishment sustained

him for the next forty days andforty nights until he arrived at the base of
Mount Horeb; the mountan of God that's also called Mount Sinai.

Yes, desperate people will take desperate measures. There's nothing to
indicate that God had commandedEldah to come to His mountain. Which
leads me to believe that like Elijah, we, too, have a tendenry to get ahead of
God. But finally when we come to our wit's end, God makes us come to our
senses! Next we read: ilThen he came there to a cave and lodged there; and

behold, the word of the Lono cafire to him, and fle said to him, 'Whot are you
doing here, Elijah?'

When we dare to ask, "Who Are You...God?";God, in furn, might repine

and with geatdispleasure! Just as He did with Elijah. Got exclaimed: KWat

are you doins here, Elijah?" This was no subtle rebuke! And what was Elijah's
response? He said, '(f have been wry zeahasfor the Lono, God of hosts;for the

sons of Isroel haveforcaken Your cwenant, torn dwrn Your oltarc and killed Your

prophets with the sword. And I alofle ofir left; and they seek ffil lrfe, to take it
away."

Elijah poured out his soul before the Lord: ELIJAH FELT LONELY
AND ALL ALONE (repeat).

Do you ever find yourself lonely and all alone? Of course you do! We
ail, do! Sometimes we feel lonely even in a crowded room. There are times we
feel all alone even when no one else is ttrere! We're left with only our thoughts

to keep us company.

While Elijah was having his little 'pity-party', God did something quite
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extraordrnary! KGod said, Goforth ond stand on the mountoin before the LoRD,'
And behold, the Loao was passing by! And o great ond strongwind was rending

the mountains ond breaking in pieces the rocks before the Lono; bat the Lonpwas
not in the wind, And ofter the wind an earthquake, but the Lono was not in the

earthquake. Afte, the earthquake afire, but the Lono *os not in thefire; and ofter
thefire o sound of a gentle blowing."

The three phenomena: wind , earthquake andfire was a precursor to the
presence of the Lord. Yes, our God is an awesome God; and He relgns from
heaven on high! Dumbfounded and confounded by these natural disasters,

Elijah responded just as we mlght do. He wrapped his face in his marttle and
went to the cave's enftance. (And behold, o voice corrre to him and soid, cWhat

ore yoil doins here, Elijoh?' n

Notice thatthe Lord's 'self-revelation' did not come with amrghty rushing
roat,bvtruther as afarntwhisper. This was a rerninder to Elijah, and to us,

that God sometimes works quietly, almost imperceptibly, until, in the fullness

of time, He finally unveils His mighty deeds! 2

Just as before Elijah exclaimed, 'I have been wry zeolousfor the Lord, the

God of hosts;for the sons of krael haveforsaken youl c(weflarrt, torn dotwt yonr
altors and killed your l,rol,hets with the v,ord. And I alone arfl left; and they seek

ffil lrfe, to take it away,"

Do you ever feel like you're the only one who still believes in God? Our
nation has been torn asunder. We're more divided now than at any time since

the American Civil War. Our nation's leaders have been compromised
through appeasement. From top to bottom many have become comrpt. The
Executive branchbehaves dictatorially. And the Legislativebranch is just as

culpable by collaboratingwith lobbyists. Instead of adhenngto our
Constitution, the Judiciary branchlegislates from the bench. Our institutions
are systematically being undermined by self-seeking, self-serving, bureaucrats!

Oh yes, there are times when we should feel lost and alone amidst a cesspool of
filth and vile wickedness!

Elijah viewed his ministry as futi1e. His life had no meaning or purpose.

2 Dr. John MacArthur, Ihe MacArthur Stud)) Bible (Nashville: Word Bibles, 1997) pg. 508.
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The Israelites had forsaken their God. And Elijah saw himself as being no
better thanhis fellow countrymen. His spirit waned. He was downcast. He
wanted nothing more thanto withdraw frorn the "arena of conflict."

C. S. Lewis once remarked: "Despat is a greater sin than any of the sins

which provoke it." In another writing Lewis rematked: "It's not so much ttrat
I am rn danger of ceasing to believe in God. No, the real danger is believing
such dreadful things aboutHim. The one conclusionl dread is not 'So there is

no God'but 'Ah, so this is what God is really like."' 3

But Elijah was wrong to think this way. He was NOT alone. He was
NOT the only one who still believed in God. And it would be wrong for us to
think this way, too! God said to Elljah, ilYet f will leoye 71000 in Israel, all those

who haye not bowed to Baal.,.'[1 Kings 19:18].

My fellow believers, know this: "The only defeaad Christian is a
discouraged one!" Look up! And see that your redemption draws ever nearer!

Let us pray...

3 Wayne Martindale and Jerry Root, editors The Ouotable Lewis (Carol Stream, IL: Tyndale House Publishers,
1990) pgs. 157 afi 165 respectively.


